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COSMO PEITERSE:

This week we have ADULT EDUCATION. First
information about and a survey of a book deal ing
with adult education i:.1 different partf' of the world;
t~Hrn a further re port on Kenya I s adult ,~duration
scheme.

It's impossible to exaggerate the importance of
adult education today. For a long time and until
vary recentlyj especially in the ex-coloniel
cowitries of the s0-called Third World, facilities
for formal education were very few and far between.
Hence the emphasis, in the last fifteen years or so,
on adult education. Which brings us to the book.
Producer Gwyneth Henderson browsed through it. for usj
and so over to you Gwyneth.
GWYNETH HENDERSON": Well Cosmo, this emphasis o:n adult educa tio,n is one

well explained; well defined and well doc1Amented in
this first class book 'Adult Education and Nation
Building'. And for me, much of its value came from
being able -1:;o read about the development of adult
education in so many different countries.
Co~tributions range from Ghana to the Philippines,
from Kenya to South America from Zam-nta to India and refreshingly mne of the contributors were, for
once, the 'visiting expert' class. On the contrary
Lalage Bovm - who has recently left, ··Zambia Uni versi tJ
for Ahmadu Bello in Nigeriaj) or Professor K.A.B.
Jones-Quartey of the University of Ghana for
example, are people who have of couree been involved
with adult education, in the areas they write about
since it became a reality there. Professo:r. JonesQu':::-r-:;~y' s c:w.r~er is.. 0)12 x.;1:1_ich particular]?
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fas cinat ed ·me since it demonstrates cle arl y- h ,)W ·
politics i.e. in Ghana pre-ex pre sident Nkrumah,
the Nkrumah era and the post Nkrumah era - can affect
the aims and p ol icy of ad ult educators . Adul t
Education can, and i s , used for so many different
reas ons, and in so many diff erent ways - I vory
Coast has tackled it qui te differently ~o Zambia ,
unde r Profe ssor Ialage Bown - ana eve ryone who is
inte rested in and concerned wi th ad ult educat i on will
f ind the similar:: ·: • ·: .:. an d c ontras ts in the book
st imulating , encouraging an d exciting. ' Adult
Educa tion and Nation Build ing ' i s edited by John
Lowe , and publ i shed by The Edinb-~1.:r:gh University Press
at two pounds and fift y penc e in the U.K.

COSMO PIETERSE:

AHJYIED

SALIM:

MACHARI A:

Thank you Gwyne th, And now, as promise d a f ortn ight
ago when we heard from the Univers ity of Nairobi;
on t he sub ject of ad ult e duc a tion in Kenya, let' s g o
again to Ahmed Salim , our reporter i n Nai r o bi, and
Mr, David Macharia, acting director of the Inst i tute
of Adult Studie s at the Un:~vers i t y of N'ai1: o bi. The
Institute cons ists of three divisions , the youngest
of which is the Correspondence Course Unit, begun
i n I968. Ahmed firs t a s ked Mr. Ma cha.r ia:
What was the purpose b ehind formi ng t he Corr es pondence
Course?
Well, the University h as found that it is n o·t poss i ble
for the Extra-Mu_ral Divis ion which te aches in the
evenings and week- ends to reach a l l the people i t
would want to re ach . The r e a re very many pe ople
in Kenya, as in every other developing country,
wanting to stud y, but you can n ot have all of the m
come into a c lassr oom, so we decided that a
Jorre spondenc e Cours e Unit should be star ted t o reach
the se peo ple. But before implementing this particu]ar

~3programme, another urgent programme came up. The
Ministry of Education has got a lot of primary school
teachers who are poorly trained, and they've
decided that the Correspondence Course Unit would
be a very effective instr-:.unent for upgrading teachers.
Therefore, our programme so far for the last two
years has been to help the Ministry of Education
in upgrading PIII teachers to PII too, tDat is,
giving them the first two years of secondary school
work by correspondence and, in fact, our students
have done very very well in examinations.
AHJYIED:

·rn

other words the Correspondence Course Unit has
only teachers as students?

MACH.ARIA:

l1he programme at present is meant for teachers, but
anybody who has done his primary school is allowed,
in fa.ct, to join the programme, the only difference
is in sitting the examination. The teachers are
allowed to accumulate their passes in examinations ,
but any other citizen has to sit the whole five
subjects of the Kenya Junior Secondary examination to
get the certificate.

Af:Il_VIED:

What are those subjects?

MACHARIA:

The subjects are History, English, Mathrlnatic~,
Kiswahili, Geography, Biology ana General Science.

AHMED:

Do you plan to extend the system to other subjects?

MAOHARIA:

Yes, we have in fact started writing coursest which
we hope tc give at the beginning of I97I for Form
III work, ana then the year after Form IV work, this is only as far as teacher upgrading is concern ed.
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COSMO PIETERSE:

The second of the divisions of the Instituto of
Adult Studies is the now ten year old Aduilit Studies
Centre. It caters for people from a:l walks of life
by running short, residential couTses - courses,
generally using a apecific theme. Tho third or first,
i.e. the oldest division of the Institute of Aault
Studies is the Extra-mural division which organises
a ho8t of activitiesj including lectures, eymposia,
discussions, short courses. This must create
staffing problems. Ahmed Salim asked Mr. Macharia
about ways around the problem - like, fer instan0e,
part-ti~e workers.

MACHARI.A:

Jf you take the Extra-Mural Division 1;. we've got only
six full-time members of staff coveri~g the whole
country. In fact, our part-ti□ e tutors vote is the
larg6st we have because we have more than 200 parttime tutors.

AHI-1BD:

For all three components?

MACHARIA:

No - for the Extra-r:., rnJ _ :Division

which is
teaching courses throughout the country. You see
from the six main centres of the Extra-Mural Division
we have sub-centres throughout the country, and in one
place you will find three part-time tutors, six parttime tutors, and our r€sident tutor goes round seeing
these peopl~ from time to time.
al □ :rlG

As far as the Correspondence Course is concerned we've

also got very many part-time Course-Markers, and
without these kind of people we simply could not do
the work we are doing. Also at the centre at Kikuyu
out of the courses that we teach, you will find we will
need a person who has got that insidti information about
a particular part of the course you are teaching. For
example, the course for councillors - the Town Clerk
in Nairobi is sometimes very useful, we go to him,
and he comes and tells the councillors how a council
should be administered. You see, even if some of us

-:-5have studied council matt~rs, we are not as effective
as a man who iR .r:'eally working in this kind of work.
So we ue~ a lot of part-time tutors, and I'm glad
to see now that the University staff is prEpare d to
go right out and, in fact, we don't pay theTI a cent.
There is no 3-.aw abcut this, we just ask them and
they want to com6 .
.AHMED:

Now apart from being involved with the people as you
say, it's also involved in various other duties or
responsibilities of other government departments.
Is there co-operation than between you and the other
government departments?

MACHARIA:

Yes - first of all in 1966, th8 government estab~.isr..ed
the Board of Adult Education. This is a national
Board, under an Act of :Pe.rliamcnt, and the main work
of the Board is to co-ordinate ana stimulate adult
education in the whole country. Therefore, all of
us who are involved in adult education, either at
the University, or voluntary organisations s~ch as
the churches about six or more government ministries,
we are all co-ordinated in this Board of Adult
EJucation. The University staff of the Institute
serve in each and every panel and committee of this
government Board. And also, in the provinces we are
in close touch, contact and co-operation with various
government officers in the field. For example, the
course for traders, or the course for councillors we have decided that we are not going to tackle it
alone, it is necessary that we have a government
officer who's job is to run these courses, but we
join him by supplying staff, and also helping h im
in planning these courses. We found that this is
useful, and the best thing about it is that it av oids
duplication. You sGe thG funds we have in ~he country·

-6MACHA.RIA:

for adult education are very limited, in that 9 we
have got the wholG problem of school children and
the Ministries who do not have the money. Therefore,
it is necessary that all the money we have be coordinated, that we have no duplication, and we are
glad that the gove~nment officers see the kind of
work, the place and the role of the University in
adult education outside the University and that t he
co-operation is so good.

AHMED:

What sort of problems do you face within this
Institute? How do you think they would be solved?

MACH.A.RIA:

Up to yesterday the funds corning to the Ins t itute
came dire ct from thr, government, now that of course
means that we were at the mercy of the ministry, t h ey
gave us the money they thought we needed, and this
has been a problem because we've been in deficit fer
a number of years gone. Yesterday the University
agreed th~t since we no longer have the University of
East Africaj we 1 ve got the University of Nairobi, every
section of the University should be funded tog e ther,
and there~are from now we are going to get our money
with the rest of the University. Of course it is
going to be difficult 1 there is going to be
competition for more money from the University. But
that is probably more healthy than getting the money
direct from the government. This has been our major
problem - finance. Another problem we've found is
one of staffing, even when we have money, it has
become very difficult to attract the right kind of
staff. You see we have got very very few people i n
Kenya, for example, who are trained in adult educati on,
i:n fact, you can count them on y our one finger.

-7AHMED:

They have to s pe c i all y qualify?

MACHARIJ:..:

They have go t t o have t aken c ours es in ad ult education.
You have got t o s t udy thEJ ·whole philos ophy of adult
ed ucation, you' v e got to have the sympathy of ad ults .
It i s not the same a s t eaching in a noi·mal uni ~,ers i ty
department where y our students ar e captive s, t hey
ar e ·or ought t here , the y' ve g ot to come , but you ' v e
go t t o learn h ow t o attract your ad ults and how t o
te ach them otherwis e you ' ll fin d the fol lowing day
you will have no cla ss .

We h ave a number of unive rsit ie s in Britain , Amer i ca
and elsewhere, training ad ult educators. We have
se nt a f ew of our men there foi: tra ining , but if you
take the c ountry as a whole we nave ve r:y f ew a dult
ed u cator s. Wu find that particular posts wh ich should
be f illed ar e no t fille d, ana tha t, of course , means
tha~ the r e st of u s have to work harder .

AHMED :

Well, you ' ve s olved the problem of fin anc e it seems
e asily . How can this problem be solved ?

MAOHARIA:

What we plan to do is h ave a s taff dev e lopmen~ plan,
so that a numbe r of young university graduatef' c ould
be t aken, when they join us, away· for, say , on G or two
years, t 0 work f or a Maste r s in adult education for
example in Britain or i n tho State s, and t hen t he y
wo 1lld come back to us , and stay for about two or t hree
years before t~e y go back , ma ybe to work on a
doctorate . We feel that it is not going t o be possible
t o t ap p eople f rom the ge ne ral pool of manpower in
t he country , we have to obtain them ourselves , because
they a.re s imply n ot thet a in the count ry.
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And f inal J y M.r. Macb aria l ooks a t the fut ure work
of t he I ns titute of Adul t St udi e s, espe c i ally with
a view to t he s hift towards rural development in
Kenya .

MACRARIA :

We l l WEi have proc u oed a document whiuh we cal l
' Th8 Ro l e of the l nsti tu~ e of Ad ult Stud i es i n
the Developme nt of Kenya ' - it i s a pl an fo r
I970/73. This was produced afte r consul tation
with governme nt off ic i als, vol unt ary orga nis ation
and University pe ople at the Universi ty . They
produ~ea the booklet , a sort of a bl ue-print to
direct the Inst itute i n various ways . We :a.ave
acce pted fully the id e a of g oi11g out t o .rural
deve l opment. Everybody i n tho count r y , the
gov ernment, ~ol un t ary organisations even tho
Unive rsity itse lf i s i nvolve d in r ural dove l opment ,
we fee l t hat WG have g i ven too mu ch emphasis to
the towns , we have go t to g o t o t he rural a r eas.

AHMED :

That is the one ma jor shift?

MACHARI A:

This is the on e maj or s hift - we a re giving mo st
of our resources towards this area, and what we ' ve
don e is to incre as e our staff in the r ura l areas.
Ti1€ t raining we have in the Ext ra-Mur al division
has shi ft ed from the n ormal evening classes where
peQple ccme and study h is t0ry, geogr aphy , Gnglish,
to giving spe c ific courses, mayb e three week
courses, a omJ day seminar , a week- end course or
even l ongar cour s es t o pe opl e working in the r ura l
areas , government extension of f icers, chiofs,pe ople
in voluntary organisations , t eachers , course•8·
whi ch h ave someth ing t o <'lo with rural development .

-9At t he Cen tre at Kikuyu we h e.ve, in fac t, given
up a c ourse we ' ve be en havina up t o t his year, a
cours e which was training pe or,lc. a auJ.t s who
wanted t o en t er University . WG have c iven this
cours e up cospletely . What we ar e doin now is
to have r1.orc courses at t h i .s centre geared to
people in tho rural areas. I think our gr eatest
a chieveme11t has been a thrE e: mont h c our sf fo r
a dul t educators, the sG arc governmo nt exte ns ion
people coming f rom all t he ministries, co~ing i n
for a thre e month cours e , an d on this cours e ~ e
t each them the gene ral backcround of Kenya, its
history, ge ography ana econo~ ics . Then we concentrate
on two s ections which are pu~e adult ed ucation,
a d1'.ti nis tr a tion of our diffcr Gn t pr oe;rar,t:1:es , and ;
also exactly what ad ult ed uca tio n is ana the
philosophy. I ~entioned als o that the Correspondence
Cour se Unit i s coving out fr om simply g iving c ourses
to the t eachers by correspondGn c e to go ing out an~
do i n f: specific prog rar::.m.es with adults in the rural
a reas , and I ~aid this i s probably going t o be the
majo 'l'. .inGt rw,:ent we have fo r achieving our a ir.:s.
We have c o-ope r ation, very closa co-operation
betw ~cn t he three units of the Ins titute .

ccsr·.'JO PI"BT:SHSE :

:Nr. David ilacharia, ac tinr: dir ecto r of the Institut e

of Adult Studie s, Uni versity of Nairobi , Kenya on
the wo rk a nd f uture of th e Institute.
l!1 or thos e who would like t:J be r eminded of t hG title

about it i s : Adult
Ed ucation D.; Nation Bui l di ng • e dited by John LowE
and publis hed by Ed inburGh University Press.
of the b ook Gwyneth

sr_)Ok1:,

"Any oaterial used fron this script nust be cred i ted
to tho B.i3U;,•

